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2017 Acura NSX
Personalized Settings

This vehicle is equipped with a number of convenience features that can be customized to your
client’s preferences (applicable features depend on the vehicle’s trim level). Personalize the set-
tings for your client as listed below. Additional details are contained in the Owner’s Guide, or
the Owner’s Manual and Navigation Manual on the Owner Information CD.  

Default settings are in bold.

aUTO dOOr lOCk Select when the doors automatically lock.

wITh VEhIClE SpEEd all dOOrS and ThE haTCh lOCk whEn ThE VEhIClE SpEEd rEaChES abOUT 10 Mph.

Shift from P All doors and the hatch lock when the driver changes the gear position out of Park (P).

Off Auto door lock function is deactivated.

aUTO dOOr UnlOCk Select when the doors automatically unlock.
all dOOrS whEn drIVEr’S dOOr OpEnS dOOrS UnlOCk whEn ThE drIVEr’S dOOr IS OpEnEd.

All Doors with Shift to P Doors unlock when the driver engages Park (P).

All Doors With IGN Off Doors unlock when the power system is switched to VEHICLE OFF (LOCK).

Off Auto door unlock function is deactivated.
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4 SECUrITy rElOCk TIMEr Select how long it takes for the doors to relock and the security system to set after you unlock but do not open the door.

30 SECOndS 60 Seconds 90 Seconds

drIVInG pOSITIOn SETUp: MEMOry pOSITIOn lInk Recall up to two stored driver’s seat and door mirror positions. (if equipped)

On Off

EaSy EnTry/ExIT Moves the driver’s sear rearward to make entry and exit easier. (if equipped)

On Off

kEylESS lOCk anSwEr baCk  Select whether the exterior lights flash and the beeper sounds.   

OFF On

6 InTErIOr lIGhT dIMMInG TIME Select how long the vehicle’s interior lights remain on after closing the doors.

15 Seconds 30 SECOndS 60 Seconds
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hEadlIGhT aUTO OFF TIMEr When the driver turns the power system off and leaves the vehicle, the headlights and exterior lights will turn off after:

0 Seconds 15 SECOndS 30 Seconds                      60 Seconds7
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Reorder E2625
BPS 03378 (1603)

IdS QUIET SChEdUlE Select times of the day when the vehicle will start in QUIET mode
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TUrn by TUrn dISplay Select if the turn-by-turn display comes on during route guidance. (If equipped)11
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CUSTOMIZInG SETTInGS
In order for the vehicle to associate the personalized settings with the correct driver, the client (before entering the vehicle)
must first unlock the vehicle with his or her keyless access remote marked either Driver 1 or Driver 2.

1. Refer to the Customized Settings section in the Owner’s Guide.

2. Show the client how to change one of the customized features.

3. Confirm that the client can change a customized feature while you watch.  

kEylESS aCCESS bEEp   Select whether you hear a beep when locking/unlocking the doors. 10
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OFF QUIET schedule is disabled.

Before 6:00 AM Before 6:00 AM, the vehicle always starts in QUIET mode.

Before 7:00 AM Before 7:00 AM, the vehicle always starts in QUIET mode.

Before 8:00 AM Before 8:00 AM, the vehicle always starts in QUIET mode

Before 9:00 AM Before 9:00 AM, the vehicle always starts in QUIET mode.

Always Quiet The vehicle always starts in QUIET mode, no matter the time of day.

On Off

On Off



radIO prESETS Store up to 6 AM radio stations and 12 FM stations. For vehicles with SiriusXM® Radio, 12 SiriusXM channels can be stored.
SiriusXM Radio will not operate in Alaska, Puerto Rico, or Hawaii.
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handS-FrEE rECOGnITIOn SySTEMS (Bluetooth HandsFreeLink and Voice Command System)
To confirm that the client’s cell phone is compatible and to view/confirm phone pairing information,
go to acura.com/handsfreelink or call Bluetooth hFl client support at (888) 528-7876. 

Bluetooth handsFreelink (hFl)

Set the phone to Discovery Mode / Auto Recognize HFL.

Pair the client’s phone. 

Confirm phone pairing
-  Turn off the phone and the vehicle.
-  Turn on the phone and restart the vehicle.

Show the client the HFL buttons and their functions.

Confirm that the client can successfully place and receive calls.

Demonstrate to the client the Top Commonly Used HFL Voice Commands.

hFl auto Transfer function

On Off

Store a speed dial entry with a voice tag and demonstrate the voice tag system.

Specific voice tags can be recorded for each speed dial entry. For vehicles 
with navigation, the system will also recognize a voice command with the name and 
phone type of any number stored in the phonebook when Phone Synchronization is 
turned on after pairing. For example, “Call John Smith mobile.”

Text Message/Email notice Turns incoming text message notifications on or off.

On Off
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InTErnET radIO
The client can stream and operate Pandora® or Aha™ (if equipped with AcuraLink) using a compatible smartphone. For Aha usage, visit owners.acura.com/apps to download  
the AcuraLink app to the smartphone. BlackBerry (Pandora only), Android, and iPhone users can stream via Bluetooth connection; iPhone users can also stream via USB 
connection. Standard data rates may apply. Refer to your vehicle Owner’s Manual for more information.

To reduce the potential for driver distraction, certain manual functions may be 
inoperable or grayed out while the vehicle is moving. Voice commands are always available.

Visit acura.com/handsfreelink to see if the SMS text message/email function
is compatible with the client’s phone. Standard message rates may apply. 
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acuralink Provides direct communication between the vehicle and the AcuraLink server.  A privacy and enrollment 
agreement is required for subscription-based services, and certain packages require paid subscription. 
Visit owners.acura.com for more information. (if equipped)

Inform the client about the available packages (Standard, Connect, Premium).

Show the client the Link and Assist buttons and their functions.

Set up the client’s AcuraLink account and Acura ID on the Interactive Network.

Download the three AcuraLink apps (Connect, Streams, Roadside Assistance) on the client’s smartphone and set up the apps using the 
AcuraLink account information.

Show the client the AcuraLink app features and capabilities.

Choose the information the client wishes to receive.
Message Category Preference(s)

Feature Guide Diagnostic Info Quick Tips Recalls/Campaigns Maintenance Minders                  Scheduled Dealer Appointments    
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naVIGaTIOn SySTEM (If equipped)

To reduce the potential for driver distraction, certain manual functions may be inoperable
or grayed out while the vehicle is moving. Voice commands are always available.
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Set up the “Go Home” feature.

Address:

Show the client the Talk/Back buttons and their functions.

Show the client where to find the Voice Command Index in the Owner’s Guide.
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Pick-Up button: Go to the Phone screen, or answer an 
incoming call.

Hang-Up/Back button: End a call, or go back a screen.

Volume dial: Dial to raise or lower the volume.

Talk button: Display the Voice Portal
or say commands.

Pick-Up button: Go to the Phone screen, or answer an 
incoming call.

Hang-Up/Back button: End a call, or go back a screen.

Volume dial: Dial to raise or lower the volume.

Talk button: Display/use the Voice Portal.

Models without navigation

Models with navigation

navigation portal
At the voice portal, say “navigation”
to use/display the navigation portal.
Follow the prompts.

Voice portal
Press Talk to use/display the voice
portal, then say one of the category
names. Follow the prompts.

Voice portal
Press Talk to
use/display the voice
portal, then say one of
the named commands.
Follow the prompts.

Non-navigation shown


